To the attention of importers and users of medical equipment in Russia

As the world is facing the COVID 19 pandemic, there has emerged global crisis in the healthcare supplies. Currently, the Government of India is making an all-out effort to increase the supply and availability of critical healthcare technologies and components to the healthcare facilities domestically as well as internationally.

Engineering Export Promotion Council of India (EEPC) is the nodal body under Ministry of Commerce & Industry, Government of India for handholding medical devices and related sector in India for export facilitation. The sector has been identified as sunrise sector in India and identified under Brand Indian Engineering for promotion.

India today is looked as leading low cost, reliable, quality supplier of medical devices and pharmaceutical in the world. India has steadily widened the ambit of markets and exporting medical devices to over 150 countries.

EEPC India has identified few of its quality suppliers in the sector and an e-catalogue is available online at http://engineering-brands.com/